
83RD GENERàL àSSESELY

AEGULà; SESSIOH

APRIL 28# 1983

PQESIDEHT:

1he Senate will cooe to otder. kill the pewbers be at

tkeir desks and vill our guests in tbe qallecy pleaso rise.

OQr prayer this afternoon by ûabbi 'arry A. Harkse Tezple

Israely Gpringfield, Illinois. iabbi.

EABBI BAnn: dJAKSJ

fprayer given by nabbï Xarks)

PEESIDENI:

Thank you. Aabbi. Beading of the Journal.

SICREEAEYI

Fridayw àpril =ke 22nd: 1983.

PDESIDEXII

Senator kelcb.

S25zI'0a REICH:

:r. fresidenty ; pove that tbe Journal just read by tbe

Secretary be approved unless Soae Senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PQESIDE<TI

Xou#ve heard tâe Iotion as placed :y Senator ëelcb. 'Any

discussion? If not. all in favor sigpify by saylng àye. Ai1

opposed. The Ayes bave it. Kotion carcies. It's so

ordered. Senator Relck.

SZNAIOE kEtC::

3r. rresidenty 1 aove that the Journals of luesdayg àpril

26th aad vedneadaye zprii 27th, én the year 1983. +e post-

poned Pending arrïva: Of t:e prânted Journais.

PZESIDZNEZ

You:ve.heard tàe aotion as placed by Senator Relcb. âny

discqssion? If note al1 in favor signify by saying zye. All

opposed. The Ayes kave it. Kotion carcïes. ltzs so

ordeted. Coamittee reports.

SZCSSTAAYI

Genator nall, vice-chairman of tbe Colpittee on Execu-

tiFee reports out tbe folloving senat: Billsz 23:, 794, 799.
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812. 827. 849. 911. 917. 936. 950: 1143. and 1263 vith the

Eecomœendatioa Do Pass. 1257...557. :11, 958 uith the recow-

meniation Do Pass as èaended. 1285 with tbe ' recoupendation

Do Xot Pass as Amended.

Senatol Jeremiab Joyce, chairaan of ilnance and Credit

âegulations Coawittee, reports out tbe following Senate

Billsz 327, 652. 945. 946, 10k7e 1063. 1115. 1145 and 1166

with the recoamendation Do Pass. 94 and 1236 with the recow-

mendation Do Pass as Amended. lnd senate Eill 9q% with the

recolœendatlon Do :ot Pass.

Senator Sangœeistere chairmau cf Judiciary JI Coeaitteey

reports out Senate 3ills: 524 and 696 uitb the recommenda-

tion Do Fass.

Senator Hedzae cbairwan of Local Govecusent Coowitteee

reports ou+ the folloking billsz seaate Eâlls 559. 749. 762.

164. 772. 796. 847, 883. 909, 941. 1040v 1116. 1233 and 1313
vità tbe reco/aendation Do Pass. Eenat: Eélls 309. 5:9 and

923 witb the recoamendation Do iass as Aaended. nouse nill

86 with the recom/endation Do Pass.

Senator ke/key cbair/an of Judlciary I Coiaittee, reports

out tbe following Senate :illsl 501. 700, 702. 703. 790,

899. 953, 1098. 1157 and 1324 vitb the recoamendetion Do

Pass. Senate bill 61 vith tbe recoaaendation Do Pass as

Amended.

Senator collins. cbairœan of Labor and Coamerce Comait-

teee reports out Senate :ïllsl %2. 1;3e 286. 531 and 76J

wità the recoamendatlon Do Pass.

PRZSIDZAI:

sessage frou tbe zouse.

SECRETAAAZ

dessage frow the Bouse by :r. O*Eriene Clerk.

:r. President 2 am directed to inïorx tbe Senate

the nouse of Eepreaentatives has passed bills uit: the

following titlese in t:e Jassage of wkich 1 az lnstrqcted to
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ask concurrence of tbe Senate, to-witz

House Eills 195, 203. 226. 295, 300, 3q7. Rq0e

576, 71:: 750. 777, 803, 810. 818. 870. 935. 9:8. 997, 999

and 1038.

à Nessage frol tbe House by :r. OfBrïene Clerk.

:r. President - I am dïrected to ipforz tbe Senate

the House of Aepresentatives lave adopted the followiug joint

resolution. in the adoption of vàich I am instlucted to ask

conclrrence of tbe Senate, to-wit:

House Joint Eesolution 3q.

Senator Becker will haodle it in tLe senate. And is a

death res/lution.

PEESIDENT:

Consent Calendar.

SECBEIJEYZ

â Nessage frow t:e House by dr. G'Briine Clerk.

Er. Pzqsideat - am directed to imforu tbe Senate

the Eouse of Bepresentatives adopted the following âoint

resolutlone in the adoption of which I aa irstzucted to ask

concurrence of tàe Senate: to-witz

House Joint Eesolution 35.

PRZSIDEXTZ

Executive. can bave your attertione uPI has

requestedy as has a gentlexan frcz the Jersey County àwefi-

cany requestGd leave to taki sowe stiil pbotoqrap4s. Js

leave granted? Leave is granted. Senator Eupp, :oc yhat

purpose do Jou arise?

SEXZTO: EDPFI

Point of personal privileqe, Kr. President.

PEESIDENEZ

State

SEHATO; 'ROFFJ

In the gallery tbere are a groûp of stqdeuts frox 3acou

Junior High. 2 gould ask that they be aade welcole to our

your pointe sir.
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Senate.

PEESIDENTZ

@ill our suests in the gallery please rise aad be

velcoaeâ. Relcome to Springfield. Senator t':zrco, for what

purpose do yoa acàsez

SEAATG: D'AECGI

Tbank youe 8c. President. I would œove to discàarqe che

Judiciary 11 Committee frow hearinq Senate :ill 996 aud

re- rener that bill to the-.-senate Insurance Cczaittee.

PEEGIDESTZ

A1l rigît. Senatoc D'àcco bas woved to discharge tbe

committee on Judicéary 11 froa furtber ccnsideration of

Genate Bill 996 au; asks tbat t:e bill be 7e-lefezEed to tbe

Coulittee oa Insurance. lny discussionz If note all in

favor signify by saylng lye. Al1 opposed. 1bE Ayez bave it.

The motion carries. It's so ordered. senator Kustra. ;or

xbat purpose do you arise?

sENzToR KDSIRA:

Thank youy ;r. President. would ppve to discharge the

Cozzittee on local Governpent from considerimg senate Eill

246, and that Senatc Bill 246 be rqassigned t; the Coliittee

on :ezenue where a special suhcomaitte: on property taxes

vill be coasidezin: siailar bills. I received the peraission

of botN tùe cbaizman of the Local Governzent Colzitkee and

the cbairman of t:e Revenue Cowmitteee Ssnatorx sedza and

Hetsc:.

PRESIDZHIZ

à11 right. SeLatoz Kustre bas xoved to discbarge the

Comœittee on iocal Governaent froœ fulther consideration of

Seuate Bill 246 and asks tbat the bill be re-reierred lo the

Couuittee on Revenue. àny discussionz If not: ai1 iu favoc

signify by saylng Aye. All opposed. 1he àyes kave 1t. Tbe

œotion carries and it's so ordered. Senatoc Eeraan: for vàat

purpose do you ariseg
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SEKàIQ: BERSAHZ

Tàank you: :r. President. œove to disckarge the

Comœittee on Judiciary I aud re-refer Bouse Eill 1 and :ouse

Bill 257 to the Com/ùttee on Public Bealthe Relfare anG

Corrections. House Pill and 257.

PRZSIDEXIZ

âl1 right. Senatoc Berœan has moved tc discharge the

Comaittee on Judiciary I froa furtker consideration of House

3i1l 1 and House Bill J57 and requests leave to reassign

those to the Coaœittce on Public Healthi z1l in favor sig-

nify by sayâng lye. z1l opposed. 1he Ayes bave 1t. Ibe

wotioa carries. It's so ordered. Senator Elooo. for what

purpose do you arisez

SENAZOR :tCo:z

Yese tlank youe :r. President. On nouse Eill Jq9. sr.

Secretaryy would like to be added as a hypbenated sponsoc

so it reads GangœeisteE-Bloom. like leavg of tbe Body to do

t:at.

PEESIDENT:

Xouêve heard the reguest of Senator Eloom to be shown as

a cosponsor of Bouse Bill 349. Is leave glanted? Leave is

graoted. It's so ordered. Senator Zito, for v:at pucpose do

you arise?

SENZTOZ Zlioz

Tbank you. :r. rreeident. I vouid ask lcave of tbe nody

to be added as a hypàen.ated chie; spopsor of ienate Bill :11.

I have perzission flo/ tbe sponsor.

TRESID:NIJ

àl1 rig:t. Xou'vq ùeald tke reguest of Senator

Zito-.-cosponsor of Senate Pill q11. Leave granted? Leave

is granted. It's so oréered. :esoiutions.

SICZETZEY:

Senate Hesolution 134. by senakor Degnan. It*s conyrat-

ulatory.
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Senate Eesolution 135. Senator Vadalabene and a;; Sena-

tors. It's congEatulatory.

Senate Eesolution 136, by Senator Eerzan. znd it's

congratulatory.

PZESIDENIZ

consent Caleadar. Senatoc Joknse for vNat purpose do you

arise?

5ENlTGE JGHNS:

5r. Eresident...

PEESIDZXIJ

@ill t:e mewbecs please be at tbeir desks. kill the

staff take the conferences off the Tloor.

SENATOE JOBHS:

. . .1 donzt know if it is that âaportant. :r. Presideaty

but I appreciate youn courtesy. just want to be sbown as a

byphenated cosponsor to Senate Bi1l 800.

PEESIDZXTZ

Iouêve heard the request of Seuator Joànse cosppnsor of

Senate Bil; 800. leave grauted? Leave is grauted. It's so

erdered.

PDESIDING OFFICEP: (SESATGB SAVICKAS)

Eqsolutioos.

SecgETzDxz

Senate Eesolution 137, by Senator Kustca. And it#s

congratulatory.

TRESIDING OEFIC#EZ (SENATOR Sà#ICKâ:)
Consent Calendar. %hat Purpose does Senator 'adalabene

arise?

SEH:TOR VADAtA:EHEZ

ïes, to be placed on.-.on Eenate B11l 130 as hyphenated

sponsor vitâ Senator Euzbee.

PEESIDING O'FICEH: (SENITOZ 5zVICK;5)

Senator Vadalakene seeks leave to le placed as a

hyphenated cosponsor on-..what bill is tbat? senate
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3ill...130 with Senate auzbee. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. For vhat purpose does Senator Kabar arise?

GENATO: :zHà;:

Thank youe :r. Speaker. I1d like---nr. fresident. I'd

like to be added as a hypbenated cosponsgr to Senate Pill

678.

PZESIDISG Of/ICED: (SENITOZ SAVICKIS)

Dave you talked to the srpnsor?

SEKATO: XABZBI

Iqve talked to Seoator Degnan, tbe sponsory and Ze

agrees.

PZESIDIXG CFFICERI tSENATOE Sz#ICKàS)

You*ve beard tàe Rotion. làose in favor indicazc by

saying àye. Ihose opposed. 1he zyes have it. The œotion

carries. Tbe record w1li so ïndicate. senator Eock.

SEAATOZ XCCKI

Tbank youe Xr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. If we can have the attentlop pf the Seaatee I.d ask

leave of the :ady to go to tàe Erder ofv.-seoate Joint neso-

lutions. I kave presented tbe Secretary a reselubtion vhich I

voqld like to address.

PRZSIDI'G OfFICE9I (SESATOR SAVICEAS)i

ïou've heard tàe motion. Is leave granted? Leave is

granted. On the CrdGr of Eesolutionse Senate Joint Eesolu-

Eion l77---senake---senate Eesozution.

SECREQABXZ

senate Joint Eesolution 33 offered by Senator Eock.

PEEGIDING OTFICERI (SIHATOX SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock.

G:Kzlcz EGCX:

Tîank youg dr. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlewen of tàe

Senate. Eou the ediïicatione copies have been distributed.

I vould Just ask if we could bave a little...

PZZSIDI'G G#FICEPI (5:àlTOP SAVICKZS)
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Could ue clear t:e Floor there and get our business con-

cluded.

SEHAIO: BOCKZ

Tbank youw Kr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

senate. so there is no aisundelstandingg any u:o uish to

Join as a cosponsor are certainlyg cordiallg lnvâted on

Senate Joint Resolution 33. I will say to you tbat it is ay

understanding frol the Speaker and tbe Kinority teader t:at

t%e B/use of iepresentatives Mill not be in Gession tomorrow.

He will be in only in a cursory fas:ion tz bandle ordinary

business. So I tbink it's paramount if we aIe to consider

Senate Bill 177 as amended by the House tbat xe have to do it

toiay. and fraoklyg ti/e is growing sbort for the reason tbat

every week ve delay o2 thût actiop tbece is less aod less

aoney available in tGras of the casb flou. 5oe allow we to

read. if you wille senate Joint sesolutioa 33.

(Senator îock reads Senate Joint nesolcticn 33)

I'his, I aw sure the members are painfully aware isu -is a

situation vbich confronts us vhic: deaandse ïrankly: immedi-

ate action. ke Lave delayed. ke are Do? ân the yosition

where tbere are only seventy-one million dcllars tbat can

effectively be held lack to bew under tkis resolution. repaid
oFer the next five years. But tàe fact is that if ue don't do

sozething this State will experience a very serious Iash flou

sbortagq. It was Nuggested by soae tàat ve ought to have a

commitKent to pay it back. Tbates ubat Senate Joint Resolu-

tion 33 attempts to accomplisb. I suggest to youe Ladies and

Gentlemen: t:e tize is short, the casb ;lo1 sitqation is

serious, and I ask for the iKmediate consideration and adop-

tion of senate Joint lesolution 3J.

PEESIDISG OFFICERI (SEHATOZ SAVICKAS)

Aa tbere anJ discussion? Senator Jobns.

SBNITOR JOH#SJ

hr. Presidente and to Senator aocky it...I#. sure it
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i
1!

comes as soœe concecn to a 1ot of us wLy ve dcn't put this

parkicular language lnto seoate Eill 177. z resolution to me

shows our intent but it really doesa*t bave t:G teetà cbat a i

bill would have and it wouldn't have t:e kackinq.--to me, a

resolution doqsn't have the backing that till vould have if

they were :0th passed by the saze aumber of vctes. znd I ask

you in al1 sincerity vhy this resolution is necessary and ihy

ge couldn't Eave this particular aaendwent attacbe; to Senate

Bill 177.

PPESIDING OFFICERI (SINITOR Sl7ICK;5)

Senator :ock.

:2::10R ECCKZ

It was tâe considered opinion of tbose wào suggested an

anendmente and I vas onee that to amended tkïs substantive

ianguage onto an appcopriation bill would be ân violation of

the Constikution.

PZCSIDIHG O'FICEEI (SEHATOZ GAVICKZS)

senator Jobns.

SZNl;On JGH:5:

It speaks very veil, :r. Fresident and Geuamor Eocke and .

I accept ity but I won't vote foE it. !

PXESIDZNG OFFICEDI (SEHATOE SàVIEKAS)

Senator Eluce.

SENATO: :;0C:z

I think that I bear the words oT ê'Junie'' Bartuiis back

here when he adds azendments and then uould not vote ïor a

bill. but that's a1l cight, Senator Jobns. I lagpen to agree

vith you. 2...I've been uorking on tbis pazticular problem

lyself. anâ tbe problea that I see is tbat soeeone opgbk to

staad and speak for those people uho have :ut tbeir money

into the system and thai we ougbt nct to take it kack out

vit: soze commitzent that we'll pay it back. Ihis resolution

is Aike sending your skeetheart a Ckristaas card or valentine

card and then not sending it-.wnot siqninq ity she...sbe
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doesn't knov uho it comes fro/ but she know soœebody lqves

her. Tou knove this doesn't mean anything cxcept tbat wefre

on record tryiug to pay back part of i+. 2ut iï ve owe a11

tbe pensioners next year a hundred Killion dollarsy for

examplee and ue oue them twenty œillion dollars in *:e pay

back plus interest. a1l we have to do âs reduce tbeww.the

aaount to eighty million dollars, roll it al1 iny ve didn't

pay any more at all. And kbere are othec answlrs to t:is

probleme not of the least of whicâ ia over tventy pension

Xills on tbe calendar tlat ue can aaend and say to t:e pext

General àssembly in a way that is very bindingw weire qoing

to pay t:e aoney back plus pay out--.plus pay out. znd tbis

bill is just going to be rolled back isto the Fay out level;

nok one pore diwe is going to be paid to any pensiop systep

because of this Eesolution. Not one diae. znd so wben you

go back :omee for those of you who plan to support 177.

rewember tkere is no explanation for tbis. tîis resolntion

does not cover you. ke can't send back-.-llve àeen told tbat

we canet send back tbe bill to tbe Dcuse. lbis is a unicam-

eral legislative state. ànd the Hous: has Jlctated to ns

that they donet want anltîingy our inpute iato'any program on

this Datter. Iàeyzre not going ko vote on it. ke elther

take it tbis way or not at all. ànd so if itês a unicaaeral

legislative Body--.leve also been told that this resolqtion

is soinq to be over tbere in the saze speedy way tbat tkey

take care of Nome of our other matters. Tlere's oo coauit-

meat tàat t*is thing is going' to be passed ày the :ouse

today. tomorrove next veek. or wbenever. ân; I just tkink

we*re casting tbls off into the sunset. If you think you cao

shovel this one nnder +be rug. forget abcut it. :ben 177

comes upe ve'll a lot more comments. Ibis refolution is not

going to ansver t:e problem of the people uàose pensioa aoney

is being taàea auay froa theme and tàeyere not golng to for-

get that this resolution is on fil: and t:ey kant pay kack
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plqs tbeir woney.

PEESIDIHG OFTICEHJ 45E5zIOE SAYICXZS)

Senator Pupp.

SEHATOE EDPPI

Thank youe :r. President. This is û difficult votee even
!'
jthis resolutione but I'd like to coapare our situation some-

vâat to my own situation wben my checking account runs 1ow on

hmoney. I--.if I have sowe Doney in wy savlngs accounty I
:Kove it then to tàe cbecking account. I don't go out and

' lborrow money and then pay interest on it
e but I always do

âave some plan for reyaying that savings account. 2've kept
I

hearinge in facte just àeard just a fev Rinutes ago tbat 1;
there vas no plan to repay but there is- But having heard 1

i
tàat over tbe zast veek or tvoe I went in and less than tuo

àours ago I visited vitâ Governor Tho/paon aod I specifically

asked :im w:at his plans were akout putting t:e woney back.

He referred we to the budgete and on page 278, it mentioase

HIn Fiscal Xear 1984, the recozœended Etate contribution

level is 77.5 percent of pay oute an increase of 26.5 per-

centage points over tbe Fiscal...83 level of filty-one per-

cent. lhis funding requires a total appropriation cf tbree

:undred and ninety-fïve willion for t)e five state pension
!
1.plans, an increase of one hundred and slxty-cne milllon over

the .83 level-'' Howe in addition to thatv be said tbat if

the General Assewbly decided tbat tbey wanted to put addl-

tional funds in and would point out exactly tbe source of

that transfer and what items were being Ieduced: tkat be

woulë also except tàose additional aopies. 5oy with tbe

assurances---received directly floz tbe Governor and vith

this resolutiony I#2 going to vote for both tbe resoluclon

anQ tlle bill.

PEESIDING QTEICEBZ ISENATOR SAVICKIS)

Is tbere f urtàe r disc ussionz If npt e Eenatoc fc -' t. 5:ay

lose 'c . .
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5EXàTO2 AOCKZ

lhank you: :c. President and tadies aod Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. Tbere has been since this Senate Biil 177 came back

as amended and since we last debated senate Eill 3q7 soae

serious soul-searching upon tbe part cf Rany eeebers. I

think a coamitmen: to Iepay is a wortby tbing. Senate Joint

Eesolution 33 enco/passes tbat coy/itwent. I have that

coa/itment from the Governor of t:ia State. 1be speakec of

tàe House and Ibe sinority ieader ïndicate that upon receipt

of Senate Joint Resolution 33 they will take tàis natter up

and successfully deal witb it this afternoon. Soy I'd ask

your affirmative vote on Senate Joint Desolution 33.

PRESIDING CFEICER: (Sf:lTO: Sz#ICKzS)
'
Could I àave yoar attentione please. lhie uill be a roll

cail vote. Ihere are expenditures cf Koney. so tàose ïn

favor of this resolution will vote àye. lhose opposed Mote

say. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo wisbz Bave all

voted who wisà? Qake che record. cn that questione the àyes

are q3y t:e Hays are 11e none voting 'r:sent. Senate Joint

Resolution 33 :aviug received the pajority vote is declared

adopted. Rbile ue'z/ are on t:e Grder oï ëeiolutiops. :r.

:ecretary.
SeCZEEZEXJ

Senate Joint Eesolution 34 offered by senators Buzbee and

Johns.

lnd senate Joint :esolution 35 offered ky Senator luft.

PRESIDING O'FICEPI (S;5âTOE SZVQCKAS)

Zxecutive. How vâth leave of +be Body: we'1l go to tbe

Secretary's gesk for Concuzrence. On page 27e Senate Bill

177. senator schaffer.

SENATO: SCBAF/EZI

:r. President aDd aeœbers of t:e Senatew Eenate Bill 177

originally started out as a transfer bill for-.-or supple-

mental appropriation for +he Departaeqt of Pullic zid of some
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federal aoaey for-.-the @IX prograa. khen it reacbed tàe

House it received a couple of aœendwents. Ihe first amend-

ment has been already discussed at soœe length ao/ents agoe

involves tbe pension funds. I don't tàipk ue need to detate

tkat furtber. In addition: there was a suppleaental and

transfer bill for the Department of Nental Healtb tbat

relates to Dixon. you vill recall tàat last year ke...phased

out Dixony and vhen tbat appropriatio: bill waS heard in tbe

Seaate and in tàe Housey tbere uas sowe :uestion as ta wba?

level we vould be at tbls point in time because we veren't

sure bov fast that institution would closey and we all recog-

nize that we would probably be backe as we arew with a

suppleaental foE that facility and--.and scme of tbe--.direct

or indirect costs on other facilities. znd in additione

there was a-..-anotber supplemental ïor grants and aids to

community---based prograus for the developaentally disabled

of sone four Rillion doltars. I believe a11 cf tbese areas

are critical. This bill aeeds to be moved in a very tiœely

fasbion to meet soze payrolls, tc reinstate soœe peoplq i?

tbe Depactœent of Pub:ic z1d and labor that were iaid off

that can nov be funded witb Federal dcllars due to some acney

ve :ad not expected. Be happy to âusver any questious.

âppreciate a favoraàle zoll call.

PEESIDING OP#ICARI ISAXATOR SAYICKAS)

Is tEere fuctEec discûssion? senatox Euzbee.

SENATOR PDZEEEI

T:ank youe ::. President. ç'uestion of tàe spcnsoz.

PRESIDING OF'ICCBZ (SEKAIOE SIVICKAS)

He indicates he will yield.

SEXATOZ EDZ:EE:

Qhe four pilkiom dollals tbat yoM uere talking akout tbat

vaa added in tàe House for developwental dlsabiilty coaœunity

agency srantse is that in tbe Governorls Eudget?

PEESIDI:G OEPICEEZ (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)
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Senator Schaffer.

SEHAIO: SCHAfFEE:

Pest of my knowledgee it is not.

PEESIDISG OFFJCEZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Euzbee. '

SE:àTO: EDZBEEZ

kell: we have never heard this reguest in the Senate 1

lppropriations Copmittee: and I:2 vondering what tbe justifi-

cati%n is for it. Is it because therç has keen hard data

presented to indicate tbe need or it's because of outstandiog

lobbying efforts on somG peoples' parts? i
!
IPRESIDING OFFICEZZ (SEKATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Scbaffer.

SE#lIOn SCEZF/Ea:

I suspect the need is genulnee àQt I vouid not detract

frow the lobbying efforts tkat vere certainly iwpressive io

the Housew particularly on your side of the aisle.

PBESIDING 0TfICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatoc Euzbee.

S;:zIOE EUZPEZI

I notice tbat your side of tbe aisle tbal's sponsociug

the billy howevere and---and has kept sponsorship and bas

agreed to leave that Tour aillioa dollars in tbe.--in tkeze.

That it's not a part of t:e Governorês Eudqet, and tàat we

have seen---absolutely not piece of data one which 'iudicatea

t:e need for it or the Departoent of Xental Healtb an;

Developleotai Disabilities' favoxing that azount of mooey

. being made avaïlakle to tàea. ; yould suhuït tgat of all

times tbat we should aot be addinq Rovey. it should be in

this time of not oaly seFerely li/ited dollats: but secondlye

vken that department is going througà a treaendous upàeaval

rig:t now and with new lanagepent trying to qet a kold of

thingsy trying to get controly amd aov .ye've put another ïour

œillion dollars into tleir budget for tkem to give out. znd
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nobody àas ever told ze that the four Killioo is even needed.

Ihat's a qqestion.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEEI ISENAIOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Scbafïer.

SEHâTOI JCHAFFEPZ

Having servcd with Senator Buzbeee I've been able to

differentiate between his guestions and his editorial ccœ-

ments, aod 2 recognize that clearly as a question. senator

Buzbeee for ane can tell you tlak thece is a oeed. I can'm

tell you tùat it's been part of the Gogenor's Eudget oc that

the Governor necessarily feels in his priority list tîat tàat

aoney should.--a:soiutely ail be spent. I can tell you there

are sone line iteps tbat have been critically underfundedy

and hecause of some of the iRplications in tbe budget and

otber placese they bave soœe severe groblease particularly in

Region Twoe ia the County of Cook, ia the northeastetn cornec

of the staze. also agree vith you that we in the senate

àave not had a chauce to debate this.--and tkat it is there

clearly due to the effective efforts of a...a very

vell-orgaaizeâ pressure groœp. But at this point in tiae.

think ve need to pass this bill; because we don't: we uill

sàortiy be jeopardizing payzolls aud-..l think ue can lct tbe

Governor's cffice sort that particular four Killion out.

PEESIDIKG GFFICEB: (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Buzbee.

SE%àTCB EBZBEEZ

Ihank you: dr. Fresident. kellg you tell Ke tàat it is

critically needeâ in these tiœes of cutbackse et ceterae et

ceterae et cetera. I can name you about ten areas cight off-

handw a&d to tbe zedically indlgent is critïcally oeided.

People are literally dying on the atreets Lecause we no

Aonger buy drugs foz them that---tkat sustains their-- zheir

zife. In my area and in eight othet areas across this r'Latey

they are dlosing down work release centers i: the Depw- pent
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of Corrections. They are laying off balf of the parole

force. Re are going to have rapists aDd purderers on tàe

streets without any supervision or without any work release

center too--to go thnoqgh. Ia œy acea there ace university

faculty anJ staff wbo are being lald off aod being éiced

becausG of lack of money. In my area tbere are elezentary

and secondary schools wbo are closing programs and firin:

teachers because of lack of Koney. In ly area tbere are

State employees in the various-o-meatal healtb institutions

being laid off àecause of money. I have a phone call now

froœ a lad; who :as keen enployed for seventeen years tbat is

being iaid of1 because of lack of money. lhere is a critical

lack of money across this State ip alpost every social

secvice delivery agcncy. so vby is tbat we

are.--revarding one particular group because there is a lack

of aoney? I think tbat tbis is-w-is--.is ludiczous.

PDESIDISG ûFFICEE: tSZHATOR Sz#ICKàG)

Senator Collins.

SENIIOR COLLINSZ

Question of tke sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ 4SEXATOR SAVICKAS).

H: lndicates :e uill yield.

5EgàTOR CGILIHSZ

Eenatol Scbafferw in tàe--.that aaendpent that deals wikh

the Department of uental Healtb. it I recalle and 2 doo't

have it before aee tbere vas a kreakdown of t:ose centers

wkere money vas being transfùrred into and fro.. :egion IKoe

Chicago-aead vas zoney--.vould money be transferring iq or

outz

PEESIDING GFJICE:: (SENATOE Sè#ICKz5)

Genator Schaïfer.

SENATO: SCHZFFF::

Yese Jou#re correct. Let ze suggest tbat uhen we orig-

inally planned to have Dixon closed up zuch earlier in the
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yeare many oî those clients were to bq ahifted to Dead. ànd

as a result: ue put additlonal woney in lïne âtems for Read

and other facilities around the State. lbose clieûts bave

not aade it to Bead: or made it to Eead severa: rontls after

we bad origlnally planned tbat tbey vould. zs a resulte that
l

money that had been put in to some of these facilitïes for

Dixon clients ?as not expendcd because the rlxon clients, in

facty stayed at Dixon. ànd we are nov transïerring it back

out to cover the salaries and costs foc waintaining tbose

clients ak Dixon. You'll recall about this tipe last year tbe

re4eral-.-l don't knou if it uas FedeEal, but ; quesa im was

Federal and State courts. ve had laxsuits on tbe closure of

Dixon and it was, franklyy not possible for us to estimate

v:en tbe facility kould be closed, and we a;l knew tàat we

would be backe you yille tine-tuning tbe appropriation in

the Spring e83 Session as ve are nov.

PEESIDING OFFICEHI t5:'JTO: Sl#;CKzS)

Semator Collins.

SENAIOB CGLLINSI

Yes. ;ou azswezed ay ûuestion wben you said, yes. Now 2

have anotber guestion. Did.--uïl; this tcansfer furtàer

reciprocate layoffa at Châcago-Eead in addition to tbe

aassive layoff tbat kbeyeve alteady :ad there amd t:e pos-

sible pendin: lavsuïtë

P;dSIDISG OTFJCERD ISESAIOR 3AV2CKz5)

Senator Gcàaffer.

SSNAZOA SCSATrZRJ

I don't believe ït vill iwpact on tbe situation at

Chicago-Eead because these dollars were tâed tc Dixon clients

vho never..-who didnlt eitber---dtd nct :ake it to

it severai pontàs aiker t:e factCblcago-Bead or made

that-.-or aïter we bad originally anticipated they uould. So

these dollars were never desiqned to ke spent for tbe

C:ïcago-:eat populatiop and-v.and caseloadw ot whateve? you
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want to call itv that you referred to. làese Mecc Dixon

dollars froa tbe DixoR budget-..the Dixon facllity budget

tbat vere sent to Chicago-Read aud are now being pulled back

to Dixon because tbe clients did not make tàere at a1; or

wade it tbeze late. Let ae suggest to youw obviously: ié t:e

adainlstration was of a zind.to they could use some oé these

money for otker putposes, but that#s not Mhat kbe funds vere

sent there for originally.

PRESIDING OFFICEHJ (S:HAIG: SAVICKZS)

Senator Collins.

SZNAIOZ CCLLINSI

seoator. vould you have any objection to dividinq tze

questions in terms of this bill andw.-and sa that lt would be

possible for some of as to support sçme-w.part of it and

aaybe not tbose aaendrents?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEAITGR EA#;CKzE)

Senator Schaffer.

SENZTOR SCHZE/EEI

I don't believe that*s the gaxe plan.

PREZIDIHG OFFICEE: (SkNAYCR SAVICKAS)

Senator Collins.

5;:â1QE Cclllssz

Yea:...l...I...I reallye you knove I am not about tùet

buslneas of playing gamese althoqgb 1...1 do tecognize tbat

tbia is one of-.-one of thosee and I Just dop't feel like

playing today.

P;ZSIDISG O'PICCZI (SE:IIOE SAVICKAS)

senator Schaffer.

SE:AEO: SCHA#FER:

gelle Iêœ mot going to rise to thate but.-.decoruw

requires a uore scholarly response. ; lhould point out tàat

the pension portion of this bill and the mental healt: por-

tion are tied tosetîer in the saxe alendweut and appears

we caanat break tbose out. Although we could breakout t:e
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second aaendaente but I don't believe that is..-what you had

in mind because tbat's nat tàe iasue you eete addressing.

PZESIDING OFFICEBZ ISEXAIPE SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR BztLz

'hank you, 5r. Eresident and Ladles ard Gentlezen o; the

Senate. kill t:e sponsor yield for a question?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATO; SAVICKJS)

He indicates he wil; yield.

5ZNàïO2 Dàttz

Senatory if you remembere ve were supposed to paye and I

farget the exact figuce that the Governor said tbat we bad to

pay to the Federal GovernKentw for overpaylents ioc uneaploy-

nent cozpensation. ây understanding npw ia tbat ue àave a

deferral oL at least eiqbty percent of tbat. lbat aeans vf

don't bave to pay that fifty K11l1on that weeze talking about

riglt nov. Has any thougbt been given toy since ue do not

àave to yay that noue that so/e of this loney tbat ve don't

need as pucb poaey as your saying à'ou need in 1777

PPESIDING OAFICEG: ISEXAIQ: SIVICKJS)

Senator schaffcr.

SZNITGZ SC:Z:'EûZ

Qhat ïs next yqar's budget. ge are dealâng xitb this

years badget. Although 1 do recalle a-..a very respected

xepber of the Senate alceady has spent part of that csney for

another-.-a âittle bit..-a little bit fot another vortby

caase whic: Iell iet hiD defend it in anotber occasion.

PEESIDING OT:ICERI lsfàzTol Sz7JC:JS)

Is there further-w.Senator Jones.

SZXAIOR JCNESZ

Iesz a gneskion of ihe sponsory ;r. Eresideat-

PRESIDIMG O'FICEE: (SESATOE SAVJCSAS)

He ïndicates àe will yield.

SEHATOR JCNESZ
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Senatoc schaffer. could you explain to tàe Dody what por-

tion is incorponated in Amend:ent 5o. 1 aDd what portion ia

incorporated in Aaendzent No. 2.

P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Schaffer.

5z:à:OR SCDàFFEAI

lmendaent No. 1 includes vbat is basically. senatq :i1l

347 that Senator Philip sponsored on the çension revisited.

â transfer to the Dix/n Developaemtal Eepter of soae J.7 211-

lion whfchw--is a reallocation from ctàer arease basicaàiye

and.-waad tùere's also so/e money in tbere frow thew--to tàe

feyer Nental Healt: Center vhich relates to tbe closïsg of

âdlerg vbich I have not mehtioned and sbould havey scme fouc

hundred sevenzy-two àundred zbouzand dollazs. Tbat.-.tbat is

al1 Aaendlent Xo. 1- àrendœent :o. J is the ïouz million

doilars to t:e developlentally disabled cpamuuity hased pro-

gra/s that we discussid soœewbat eatlier.

P:EEIDIRG ODFICEB: (S:NATO: 3â#lCKlS)

Is tàeze furthel discussion? Senator frucee for a second

tize.

5::ATGR EEBCEZ

Ike Phiizs been waiting for tbis onee so ue#l1...vee11
start this one off slow. One of t:e reasons 2 stand in

opposition to this bill is not because the Governor wào ;

think as acted in.--in soaewhat a irrespomsibie way kecausq

he has sucked us into beiag irresponsible too. 1or those ol

yoc ::o ser@e in thls Body we àave a cectain aœount of integ-

rity that we aust âonore and we lave an okligation to tbe

peopze ïn tàe State of I:ilneis to fuod appropriateiy tàe

tkings tùak they put their poney into and tlen ask us îoc
'

support. In Julyy after we went hoze last year: the covernor

Nent a aessage to a11 of us and I'a sure ve read it yrith

great---speed. I got around to it yestezday morning. Ike

Governor aade cuts in the appropriations proceedinqs e:-' be
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:ad a sentence in there on paqe 2. and said: lhowpson

said. ''lehe one-tïme action of cutting retizepent systep bgne-

fits is made possible bocause the retizeaent systeas

are.-.getting greater than nar/al retarns on investwents-ll

:he one-ti/e action. lben, on z'eceabec 7thy Pearl Hacbor

Daye tbe Governor sent another lettet to Director Gill. He

aade the..-this was..-tàis was post-electioo. This is when

al1 the taxpayers of tàe State oi Illinois found out that

àdlai Stevenson and Ji1 Tho:pson had not QaïLe told a11 rbe

truth. In a letter to Don Gill wben tbe; talked about pen-

sioa fundin: he saide 'Iln additione 4t vould nct be appropri-

a+e to reserve any retirepent spending because the State is

coaœitted to fund retireRent at seventy Fgrcent of pay out

for Eïscal Year e8J.'$ Tàis bill takes it doun to fifty-one

percent. Boland Burris last yeare on 5ay the 27th. released

a Ieport wàic: be indicates the gaps between assets and

liabilities iso--widening on tbe five systems tàat we havi

for State workerse teachersw legislatorsy judges and univer-

sity employees. In 1977: t:e unfunded llahilïty was two

billion seven. In 1981. tbat tncreased tc fiYebbilllon Qne:

twice as much iu ten years. He saidy fundlng ok tbe féve

State pension systew is vell below recoaaended levels and in

Piscal .82 did mot aeet Kinimum statutory requïrementl. Aod

this is tbe one I think that a1l of as ougbt to remeabec who

are tbinking about votlng for or agalnat tbe incope taxe con-

tinued underfundins of the State will simply increase

taxpayer's burdens in the future. ; alsoe ân a;l ay travels

througb pension lavse caRe across an interestlag anozalye and

that is a report publïshed April 21s+e 1 found out sowetàing

aboqt---azazing about legislators and judges. %e aze tbe

only pension syst//. t:e only pension slstez, tàat .ke pay

contribution rate..-on. In 1976, houevere ue didnêt ireat

ourselves too welle we Ieceived a slight reduckisuy, but

oïberwisee they kave always gotten tbe aaount requeste-iw It
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is important to note the State coptrltutïcn ls the aaouat

reguestede as is for the judge's funde and tkat is tbe amount

actually needed for Pay out. Ihey get their cootribution

ratew they don't have to vorry about pay ont. lnd Septoc

nupp. 1et me-e.let's al1 agree, Seaator :uppe Ke'll take page

228 of the hudqet book and let's alA hold our kands upe and

saye that tk= tpeat r-eigàt is going to be the page that we

a1l remember wben ve start doing the hudget tiîs yedr. znd

ve will put that figuEe in the budçet. Ihat ïigure: Semator

Rupp: plus the pay back, plus the s1x percent. znd 1:12 bet

you when Me walk cut of here baad-in-band: as friindse on

July the 1st. we will not have done tbat. %:e tvo tuenty-

eigbt is a 1ie by tbe Governor an; by tbe gentlemen who ace

about to vote on this àill. Iwo twepty-eigbt doeso't xean

anythiag. %e want tbate plus pay back, plus ïntenest and you

wonlt get 1t. Jnd vbat you#re soing to dc todaye qentleaeue

is youlre grahbing hold of a hot poker that Hew York taok a

hold oi many years ago w:en tbey statted zatinq pension

funds. And ik's t:e motherfs milk of zeglslative irresponsi-

bility. ïou won't be akle to 9et off of it. Xkis is tbe

beginning for Illinols. irrespoDsibilïty. 1b13 is it. It's

tkeft without penaltye an4 I enjoy doing it just iike you do.

And you#21 do it todayw and if Jou need anothec tea Qillion

dollars on June tbe 15tbv youell coœe :ack. lecause ycu canet

staz auay froa it. It's Iike a drug. yqu can#t g9t auay froz

it. %e took tbeu last yeac. ke#re goipg to take tàea tbis

yeary and geere going to take tbea every year it is that ke

need More aoney because tàey caz't do a darn tbiag about i1.

And tbat's tbe trut: of it. znd youxre going to rue the day

you d1d it last yeare and you4ne going to regret doinq it

toGay. ànd I tell youg this is irreeponaïbïiïty vità yoz.

t:e Governor and the Eouse.

PEESIDING OFFZCEEZ (SENATOE Sz#ICKzS)

Senator S*itb.
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SEXàTOE S:ITK:

Thank youy :r---ptesident. Iêd like to ask the sponsor a

questione if zaye please.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENàTOZ SAVICKàS)

He ïndïcates he w1;1 yield.

5:N&1;2 5:II:z

Thank you. In the Apendment NQ. 2 of Senate Pill 177

vhere you wete given the four and a half pillioc dollarse on

line 3e...I don't kave the bill in front o: pew and it.--it

stated in tlere that zhere would be considezakion given to

local agencïes but alout--.but Dn--won---pr--wom line

think, if my mezory serves Ke well, that it aaid that this ls

not necessary. It doesnat Rean tbat you#re going to actually

sup/ort khese local agercies. have on œy.-.you understand

ae well? Does Dot Dean that the Govecncr bas to sppport

these Iocal agencies. I have on my dêsk a Dupber of letters

fro? Ky consmituents an; tbat's what I': concerned aèout in

tàe passage of tàis 177. wi1l these s/aller aqeucies tbat are

not even listede vkat consideration vill tbe Governor give to

tgea oz are.-wis ke going ko veto that entire seètione Aaqnd-

ment xo. 2. and tbese perssns not be considered at all?

PEESIDQSG OEFICER: tSEXZTG: SAVICKAS)

Senator Schafler.

SEXITO: S2:à'FE:z

The zansuaqe tbat you refer koy I don't believe appears

to ïn the zct. siace this âs ar approprlation bill, I sus-

pect itês in the analysis of 1he apendmert draua up ly tbe

Dewocratic staff vbic: I'm not pcivy to. 1 would suggest to

you that it is of-.-an appropriation of four lillion dollars

to the Community Grant line iteay lf 2#w iotergreting it coc-

rectly. Okaye pardon me. 2...1 don't recall seeiag t:e lan-

guaqe tàe Senator refers to iD the biil. Iet le sugçckec mo

you tkat tbese agencies are ootv Senatcr Smbt-kw no*

traditionally meutioned in tàe bill. It's generally a grant
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line itew and we do not normaily itemâze agency by agency

becausee frankly. that xould.--xell, it would be aa alwost

impossible sïtuatlon. Clearlyy t:e type of agency yoo#re

referring to is the agency that uould be potentially the

beneficlary of these fundse if they clcar a Serles of

hurdles, of.a.oue of vhich is tbe Governocês approvale I

clearly adpât it.

PBESIDZNG O'YICEE: (SEXATCD EàVICKzs)

Senator Smith. '

5E:AXGE SHIIH:

Thank you. dr. Ckairzan. kba: I*w prâaarily concecned

about are the people vbo are a part of these lccal agencies

in our--.cities and zunicipalities tbat are being dEnied and

Ehey are going to be flred come--.luly tbe 1st. 1 waot to

knov if tbe Governor is lcoking towacd tbose people ro see

that they are benefïted as well as tbç otbef cenlers tàat be

has listed on :is kudget.

PRESIDZNG GTFICZRC (SSNATOZ SAVICKIS)

Furtàer discussioo; Senator Euzbeey foz a second tiwe.

5E:àT0E PUZEEIZ

For a second tizee and tkis is for a gaéstion of t:e

sponscr. Senator scbafiere on tàe cQt hack in tàe various

pension systemsv yon#rë cuttipg back tâq teacàers pension

systea. including Càicago. ky sixty-two piilion on/ àundred

thirty-siz thoasand two hundrcd dollars; youfre cuttiag the

qniversities back by niue aillion twentl-rinq thousaad six

hundred doliars; the General âsseably systew by five kuadred

. fifty-one thousaud dollacsl the judges by t.o alllion 'ifty-

two tbousand dollars; and the State eopkoyees by tuelve *11-

iion fourteen thonsand five àundzed dollazse for a total

reGactioa of eiqbtg-iive million seven hnndred eighty-lhlee
' tàousand three hundred dollars. Hov xy guestion is, that

this..-this flgure ls out-of-date. ëe have already passed

soae of tùose payroll deadlinese and I believe velre 4ow down
1
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to a total net reductàon capability of soze seventy Kiâlioo

dollarse if youece 9oiog to stay at the flfty-one pencint

level. So Dy question is# is it your intention to stay at

the fifty-one percent level. or. in fact: a2e ycq going to go

into a deeper percentage cut because yoa kave got a dollar

figure of ei:hty-five wilkion seven hundred eigbty-tbree

thouaand dollars ublch would represeDte et this poiat in

tipee on zpril the 28th. or vbatever day it is: of 1983: tbat

xould represent a substantially more thaae..a reductioa oé

substantially zore than getting down to fifty-one percentz

znd if it is not your inteation oc the Govecnoces intention

to cut to a percentage figure of less than fifty-one percent,

uhat assurance do we bavez given the fact that the only guid-

ance tùe Governol àas is tàe outside dollal ïiguzq? ànd

cuestiom nu/ber tvo is. why doDlt you-..-uhy donzt you amend

it iown to t:e correct dollax figurez If ycu get it 0ut of

here: send it back to the Eouse and 1et thea vote o: it once

again at t:e correct dollar figure.

PIESIDIIG 0rFICE2z (SENITOD SJYICKAS)

Senator Schaïfer.

SCHàIOE 5C:zFf:;z

Qelle ansver to youc ïirst questione tbe reason tbat the

eighty-five pillioh dcllar figure is nc lcnger opecative âs

tkat some of tàesm p/rsion funds havee in fact, in tbe

orderly aud tiaely prosression of theic activiiies spent that

aoneyy aDd it would be technically lapossible regacdless of

what figure ue put in to reduce tkat. ke canzt go back and

unspend aoney that.s been spemt. Soe tàe 'preau aDd otbers

inforœ me tkat-.-il will be technically ilpossible to ta&e it

4ovn tbe eigbty-fivq willion. :eell take lt down in tlose

areas that tàe mapey has not .been expendedw but in tbose

Areas vhere kase tàe fact tbat we kave passed t:e bill

after tbe uoney has been spent to 'Iedqce im pakes up

t:at.--that portion of tàe bill annulity. I-.-thïnk-...think
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Ilve ansvered you.

PEESIDING CFFICEJJ (::AâIOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Puzbee.

SE:z1OB 2BZ:EC:

Relle senaror, 1...1...1 beg to disagree wità you. It's

a dollar Jigure velre talking about. Tbe Governor has talked

about reducing peccentage ol pay out frow seventy percent: or

in tàe case o; upiversity sixty-two aRd a haif percent wbicb

is Màere tbey wece already anyhov, but a;l of tbe otber sys-

tems at seventy Perceut and reducing tbat doun-..all of tbose

systems down ko fifty-one percent of pay out. 1be

eigàty-flve Rillion dollars reprmsents a zeduction that will

take them below fifty-ose percent of paJ cut.

And-w.and---yoa knove he's talked about-w-hees talàed about

reducing tbe systems Gown to fifty-one percent of paï out but

nov ve are giving him dcllar authocity to take it eveo lovir

than tbat vit: the Jassage of thïs bill. KeAre giving biK

that autbority dae to the fact that welve already passed soze

of those payroll deadiiaes aud the eigbty-five ailiion

dollars vould bave been operakive back' two welks agoy :ut it

is no longer operative if youlre soing to ktay vità t:e

fifty-one Fercent pay out level. Eut vhat we are doing is

ve:re giving hi1 language to go below fifty-oae percent

because uedre givlpg hi2 the aukàority tp cut eiglty-five

alllion dollars.

Pa:SIDIXG OIEICER: (SZNATOR SAVICXJS)

Senator schaffere do yoq uish tc

:E<zI09 SCDZëFEEZ

Qellw there is now--let me clearly get on t3e reccrde

therefs no intent to cut anybody belov Tlfty-one percent or

to do anythins orhel than as has been advertise; by the

proponents of tbe bill. In those aceas tbate iu facte tbe

figures are too hiqb, the zoney :as azready heen ezpended.

It's tecbnically imposulble for us to gg unexpeodit. aithougk

respoud?
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àt ïs an interesting concept

appreciate, but we cannot unexpend œoney that.s already beep

spent. Ihere's no intention ày anyone that I know of and 2

donet believe t:e mechanical abllity to ape'od doun belo? 4:e

fifty-one percent.

P:ESIDIXG OfFICEDJ (SEXATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator zuzbee.

SEXZTOR EUZPBEZ

I tbink senator Keats would

okay. let Re--.let me ask.--let pe ask this question

then. Fro: this point forvard wocld every dcllac tbat is

going into retlrement lines on every State agency payroll

vill be stricken? Is tbat---is that tbe lcdus operaniiz

PEESIDISG OFJICEZZ (SERàIOB SâVICKAG)

Senator Sckaffec.

SSNZTOE EDZEEE:

Every doliary I peau: so it will be flo/---from April tZe

28t: until June Jotà. tàere uil; be no dollars paid into auy

retireaent line, is tkat correctz

PRESIDZNG O'rICEH: (SfXàTO: SA#lCEàS)

Senator scbaffer.

SENàI:: SCEATFEEI

In effect, thatês Mhat ve#re doing. ;e= beistate to say

everye :ut the---/y YaDdlers back here are all noéûing uy

head aDd sayimg youRre correct.

Paas2DIxG OFFICZZI (SENITO: SAVRCKZS)

Senator zuzbee.

5E<l:O; ZDZEEEZ

. . -okaye so that.-athat tben is--.what you*re saying tben

is that we vill only capture soxe seventj lillion dollars

vhich vill stili be at the fifty-one percent pius level. It

wonet.w.it won't be fifty-one peccent npwy ltell ackually ke

hig:ere rlgbt?

PEZSIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SAVJCXAS)

Senator Scâaffez.
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SENAIOE SCHAFPIPJ

yese that is correct because ck tbe delays soze of tbe

systems willw in factv be-w-in excess of fifty-one percenk.

PBESIDINC OFFICER: tSENATO: SJVICKAS)

Senator Delngelis.

SENàTCE telHGZlI5J

Ihank youe :z. President. 1 don't tbânk tbere are going

to be vqry uany votes changed, but ; think 1he Eecord ougàt

to be cleared on a few points. Victon Borqe used to say that

t:e Steinway people told Re to tell you ; a/ playing a

kurlitzer piano. Kelly T think the opposition oï tbis bill

is not coaing froœ %urlitzer as it bas.been ïndicatedw Me a1l

know where it's couing froa. And I do want to point out, I

do not stand proud ia making tbis vote. And ; don't ïeez

it's a real responsible votew-oeither. 2ut 1et ae poïok ouk

to you the difïerences ia levels of respousïbility. Is it

more responsible to cut seventy-one pillion dcllars froz pro-

grams tbat people have coa/itted to: tàat tbe; ?i1l have to

pay if we don'c agpropriate t:e money puttïng tkem possikly

in to default and leadïng to furtbet layoffs? Is wore

responsible to.--borrov the Koney and tben turn around and

take it away froœ pzograus some otber tlae? %el1. J donzt

think it's responsible doing tkat eitber. ànd on a zeroe.-on

a scale ïrom zero to ten tbis represents an ïtresponséble act

of about a four. But not doing it represents an ârrespon-

sible act of about a seven.

P/ZSIDISG OFFICEZ: (SENAQOR Sà7ICX;S)

Is tbere further discussâonz Senator Eock.

SENkTCE :QCKZ

Thank youg 5:. êcesident and Ladles aad Gentleuen of she

Siuate. I rise in support of tbe aotion to concur in lcuse

zmendments 1 and 2 to senate 2il1 177. tet pe suggest tbat

lmeudmeut #o. 1g as you knove contalns a /1l11on dollars kkat

is vitally mecessar: at this œoment Tor àbe Depactpeat of
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zublic àiâ to rehire some who bave unfcrtunately already

received layoff notice. It also contaias. oLvïouslye tbe

cail foI a lesser contribution by tbe State. leeser a? tàis

mouent in the azouot of seventy-oue willion dcllazs lessec

tâan would otbevwise àave been pade. znd 1'Re franklye not

convinced it's irresponsible foE tbis Eeason. tàat ve have

to: in this zssemblye take a look at wbat are tbe alterna-

tives. ànd I suggeste as Senator Deànqelis suggested a

moaent ago. tbat the alternatives. frankly, a'ce less tban

responsible because it:s clear that uitbout this sevcnty-one

aillioa dollar lesser contributiou the zssepllye uee in 1be

nouse and the senate, vill bave to betueen no? and Juae 30.

or day or whatever the operative date is, identify and

ippose redactiocs ïn a like apount. znd I ask tke wewber-

sbip vàat would they like to do? Do you wïsb to iapose addi-

tional layoff in the state agencies or do you wish to cen-

tribute iess to a pension systemz Do you wisb to iupose ïuz-

ther reductions or dela ys in State-aid pa ïwents to the alocal

schaol dâstricts accoss tkis state cr do you wisb to contcik-

te le ss t o a n a dmi t ted 1y. . - a d zl i t te d l y .f 1. q s h 1: e n s' io tl sys t e a ?u

Do you wis.b mo reduce or delay reimburseaemt to the senior

citizens circuit Breaker Frograa or do you wisb to contrïbute

less to a richly endowed f und :' Do you... wïsb to delal incoae

tax ref unds ar do you w.isll to contribute less ln tàis rerain-

ing sàx Meekaa Do you wùsià to furkber dela y rEiabllrse:ents

to ouc hospitalsy particularly those of us fcow Cook count ye

do yoa wis: to dela.y f urtber ilos pita.l reialursepent Qr do you
#

vis: to contcibute less? Or do you wish to ellzinate some

pcogramz rizd a prograk wit: seventy-ooe mialion dolàars and

then letês elizinate it. And let's cut a drift tbcse vbo

àave àad a coœwitment or do you wish to contlitute less? Let

xe suggest to you tbat even witb the propcsed seventy-ooe

aillion dollar reduction in the state*s ccntrihution. in

Fiscal ïear 1983 t:e total revqnues of tbe State supporced
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peasion systezs froa State funds already appropriated frow

mewber contrlbucions and froa iuvestzent incole will exceed

total spending for this fiscal year by five kundred œillion

dollars. Benefkt paywents to eacb and evely annuitant in

each aad every fund kill in no respect ke affected. In Lo

cespect. :e are confronted vit: adwittedly untenable

ckoices. But I suggest to you that you wouâd ke hard put at

tbis aoment in this flscal year tc find severty-one million

dollars wortb of cuts in other programs so that t:e State can

aeet its obligationsy its cczaitments for t:e balance of FX

:83. And in addktion to thatg we have just saide Me as a

sodyy have just saidy and I live Qp to wy xord arJ I koou

everybody bere doesw that we're coapitted to Fay it back over

five years witb six pezcent interest. znd T. for ooe: eill

not leave on Jnre 30 oc July 1 until tùat copmitlent is /e2.

I ask for an zye vote.

PRESIDING O'DICBTZ ISISATCR SàVICXAS)

Channel J0 requests peraission to tape. Js peraission

qranted? Ieave is gzanted. If t:ire is no further discus-

aionw Senator Scbafier.

E5D 0: XZEI
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REEL 42

PBESIDISG OTFICES: (5E5Ae09 SAVICKAS)

1he gueskion is: shall t:e Senate concur in Bouse lnend-

aents No. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 177. Ihose in favor yill

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Bay. %he voting ïs opeo. Have

all voted vbo wisb? Have al1 voted uho wisàt Have a1l voced

vho vlsh? Iake tbe zecord. Gn that question, the Ayes are

31 and the Hays are 25. Tkose voting Ptesent aEe ncne. I'he

Senate does concur ic House lpendments 1 and 2 to Senate :ill

177 and the bill having received tbe requized constitutional

aa3ority is declared passed. The Sccretary is working on the

aachine. Is tbere any otber business tc cc/e before tbe

Senate? Senator DeAbgelis.

SE:ATOE DeâNGElISz

Yeahy a point of persooal pDivilegey ::. fresideut.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEàATO: SAVJCXZS)

statG your point.

S'XATOR DeANGELIS:

Ibeze is a lkttle knowa caucus in the llliàois Senateg

it#s called the wbite-haired panthers. It coniists of a lot

of peoplee some are partial meaberse like EeDator Netsch;

soKe are partial becaufe of otber defici:ncïese like SGnatoc

Budsony be doesaft have a2l :is lair; buke tbere is a caucus

an4 we meet kind of privatezy. z lot cl people dcn't knov

about ase but we do have a leader. 1he scniol member of the

group is celebrakin: b1s birtbday todaye Sematoz :ax coffey.

So. I wisk à1a a bappy t.irtbday.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SE:àT:: GAVICKAS)

Senakor Davidson.

SEAATOE DAVIDSON:

Relle Mhile welre waiting for tâe macbinee I would like

to remind the Rembexs of the Senate. we iald on tàeir desks

again today a notice re/iudinq tbem aboqt 'tàe G/vernorês
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Prayer Breakfast on Thursdayy Kay the 12tbe and they do

vant ticketse would you please see ae before lhursday cf nqxt

week. T:at will be the last day ubGre I w1ll have tickets at

tables dovn in the reserved frout area for yun. :og you

woald please see me between now and next lbursday.

PEESIDING O:flCE;2 ISEXAIOR SàVICKAS)

àny further business? Senator Harovitz.

5EKlT0E KAREVITZ:

Thea--tle Divonce Subcozmittee of JudiciaDy I vill aqe?

on tàe Senate 'loore izmediately after adjcurn/ent. keeve

got about ten-mwelve :ills and ve can get cut of here vïtkïc

an hour.

PRESIDIKG OJFICEEI IS:SAIO; SAVACKIS)

Senator Depuzio.

SENATO: ZE:DZIG:

ïese wità leave of tàe Senatey Senator Dayson picked up

nouse Bill 373 as came over ïrcm the Eouze. I was to be

the principal sponsor. He has agreed. Bçuse Eill 373 sbould

read Deauzio Lyplenated...

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SESàTOR SAVICKAS)

Davson.

SZSAIQR D1523ICI
.- - Dawson.

PEESIDING O'IICZB: 4SfNATOE SAVCCZâS)

ïoueve beard t:e Dotion. Is leave granted? Ieave is

granted. senatore would you brins a note up io tbe secretary

on.-.on any ol these càanges MheDe we hypbenate or we changee

so that they have---they bave it in frpnt of tbem. senator

Xock.

SENAICR EOCK:

Thank youe dr. Tresident. Ladies and Geptlezen of t:e

Senate. lf I can bave t:e attentior of the aeakqrship. Next

week, so tàat everybody's on the saae vaveleugtk, nezt leek:

fridaye :ay 6th, is tàe deadline to get Eenate Bills out of
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Senate Coœnittee. ke will reconvene at the clcse oi kusiaess

tomorrovy uhich will be early. Re will ccmi in at nine

o'clock tomorrov morning. The House âs not ln session at

all. ând: ve vill reconvene on :onday, at tbe hour of noon

and be prepared to stay tbroug: Friday at noone because we

gant to afford all the wembers an opportunity to have their

bills beardg and tàe scbedale next week is aufnllye awfully

tight. So. I vould urge you: plGasee sonday at noon: and be

prepared to stay tbrouqh friday.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (S:NITOE SAVICKJS)

Senator Segnan.

Se#zTOR DZGNANJ

Thank you. Tbey4re be an Elections ComRittee meetiaq in

five linutese Hoom l-1 of the Stcatton Enildipg.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENAIOR Sl#ICKàS)

Senator zuzbee.

SAHATCE EBZEEE:

Thank youe ;c. Presïdent. senate âpprcprïations cozpit-

tee. 11 wili meet il:edlately. 1 yould ilàe to point out oDe

orzor DD yonr Calendar. Sendte Bil; 3994 khicb yas posted

for today but was inadveztently left off the Calendare tbat's

the Depaltment of Yeterans' lffairs. 1 believee ordinary and

contingent expense for 'ï :8%: wi1l bq beazd tcday. was

inadvertently left off the Calendar. but it kill be beard: it

was properly posted.

PAESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHàTOR SAVICKJS)

Senator Deauzi/. #o. 5o. Just---just xait a ïew zin-

utese ve4re alaost finished. Senator Scbaffqr.

SENAIOE SCBAYYEED

Q missed t:e announcement on that roâl call on tba? last

bill tsere.

ZEESIDING OFFICEDZ (SESATOR SAYICKAS)

%he announcement :as 31 zyese 25 Says. noae vcclng

Present.
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GCNàTOE SCHArFEDJ

Iùank you. :r. Ptesldent. 1 dïdn't bear it.

PRESIDING LFTICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

àndy it's on the Tape. Senator Deluzicy fcE uhat purpose

do you arise?

5EHl10R DE:UZIGI

ïese on a parliaaentary inquirl. I uas under tht ippres-

sion that vàen ),ou are bypbenatiog a spccsozsbip that tàat

takes action from tbe Floore that you can keccme a spcnsor by

simply giving tLe Secretaly a note...

PBESIDZNG OffICEî: (SE5lI0D SAVICKAS)

Ites just---easiec for our Eecletary to bave cùe printer

an; have everything in crder xheu he bas it seyacated and in

tront of him. instea; of the gitls going tkrcugh :he tapes.

SENàIGR Dâ:D2IQ:

x - -but--.buze it is still necessary to do chat action...

PEEGIDING OFFICERZ (SESAIOE SAVICKAS)

0n tbe floor. lt's necessary to put it in tbe recorde right.

SENATOE DE;UZICI

.- - the Floora--and ask your Zxceilency for àiS pErplssïoa

to do tbat. lbank you.

PEESIZING OTJICZH: tSR5ATO2 Sà7lCKA5)
Senaton Bröcee coqe up to tàe Podiu? ï0r a IéDute.

PBESIDI:G OFEICERI ISESATO: EEOCE)

Alrigàt. 'ine. lk I aiglt bave tbe attentâon ol tàe

Senate for oue woaenty ve bave soae special quests witb us

today. One of Ebe attribntes of belng ïn t:e 5Mth legis-

lative District is 1 always have the so. 1 basketball t/au in

t:e State of Illiaois in Ky district: aod Coack Eon eellinq

is here vitb Làe tawrencevïlle Indiawse aod 1 Mould like 2o

velcome you to tbe Senûce: and perbaps you can iatroéuce your

kozs for us.

COACH nQs FFIIISGJ

(Rewarks given by Coacà Telifng)
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PRESIDISG QFFICEP: (SENATOR PBUCE)

(Nacbine cutoffle--arise?

SENITOH NEISCHI

T:ank you-.wKr. Fresidente to Eequest the additiona..to

ask leave of tbe Body to rfguest the addition of tvo

hypàenated cosponsors to Senate Bill 938. Senators Berman and

:ock.

JBESIDISG OFFICEZZ (SENàIGR EEDCE)

Is there leavez Leave is graoted. Eigbt. àny further

business to coae befoze t:e SenatE? Senatoc

Demuzio---senator Vadalabene Doves that :be Senate stand

adjourned until the hopr of noon.-wor ninew--nine. Gn tbe

motion to adjourn, al1 in favor say Aye. npposed :ay. The

zyes :ave it. 1àe Senate stands adjourned until 9:02 a-a.


